SnaredBut Saved
Janes I tl2-16 (NLT) [14 Godbless€sthosewho patimtly endue testingandtemptation.Afterward theywill receive
the crown of life that Godhaspromisedto thosewho love hirnlTt And remember,whenyou arebeing tempted,do not
say,"God is lemptingme." God is nev€rtemptedto do wrong, andhe nevertemptsanyoneelse./t4 Temptationcomes
from our own desires,which enticeus and dmg us away.I1s/ Thesedesiresgive birth to sinful actions.And when sin is
allowedto grow, it givesbirth 1()death.116/So don't be misled,my d€arbrcthersand sisters.l-lZ Whateveris goodand
perfectcomesdowrl to us ftom God our Father,who createdall the lights in the heavens.He neverchangesor castsa
shifting shadow./18/ He chose10give birth to us by giving us his true word. And we, out of all creation,becamehis
prizedpossession.

l.Temptation doesn't come from Godoit cornesfrom deep in 1qg
James1:13J1 (NLT) And remember,when you arc being tempted,do not say,"God is t€mptingme." God is never
temptedto do wrong,andhenevertemptsanyoneelse.Temptation
comesfrom our own desires,whichenticeus and
dmgus away.
Forthe spiritis willing,but the
Matthew26:11(NLT) "Ke€pwatchandpmy, sothatyou will not givein to temptation.
bodyis weak!"
Genesis4:7 (NII) "sin is uouching at your doot it desiresto haveyou, but you mustmasterit."

2.Our desiresdraws us into sin
Janes I: 15 (NLT)"T1tes€
desiresgivebirthto sintulactions."
Prorerbs 5:22 (NIl.) The evil deedsofa wicked manensnarehim; the cordsof his sin hold him last.

3.Thesnareof sin leadsto !94j!
lanes 1:15-16(NLT) "andwhensin is allowedto grcw,it givesbirthto death./6/ Sodon't be misled,my dear
brothersand sisters."
Etemal death-Romars 6:23 (NIl/) For lhe wagesof sin is death,but the ftee gift of God is etemallife throughJesus
Christ oul Lord.
Physicald€ath- If you seeanotherbelievercommittinga sin that doesnl leadto death,you shouldpray that God would
eive that Dersonlife. This is true for thosewho commit sinsthat don't leadto death.Thereis a sin that l€adsto death.

4.Everygqg! thing comesfrom God alone
Janes 1:17-18(NLT) Whateveris goodand perfectcomesdown to us from God our Father,who createdall the lights
in the heavens.He neverchangesor castsa shifting shadow. He choseto give birth to us by giving us his true word.
And w€, out of all creation,
becamehis prizedpossession.
I John 2:1-2 (fLB) My little children,I am telling you this so that you will stayawayfrom sin. But ilyou sin, thereis
someoneto pleadfor you beforethe Father.His nameis JesusChrist, the onewho is all that is good andwho pleases
God completely. He is the one who took God's wmth againstour sinsuponhimselfand broughtus into fellowship with
for our sins,andnot only oursbut all theworld's.
God;andhe is theforgiveness

